
HAROLD WEISBER 
ROUTE 7, FREDERICK, M. 

JAN. 2, 1969 

Dear Harold: 

The L.A. TIMES article on the Cubans involved with -the 
CIA and using explosives from that agency to bomb travel 
agencies in Loa Angeles has some interesting developalents. 
The Tithes printed testimony given by two FBI agents-with 
which 'disclosed the above information. You'll notice in 
the article that-testimony-quoted from the FBI-agents is 
about Ike one of the accused suspectei Hector Cornillot. 
Garcia-Cardenas, the otherreuepectj-according to the Times 
he Pwas extradited from Miami last week and is awaiting 
trial here(L.A4)'." That is the only mention of Card enas. 

I went to the County Clerk'soffice Tues, Dec 31. 
to look at the Grand Jury indictment of boAh men%. The clerk 
showed me the register, the two defendents and the crItue 
that they were being tried for.r He told me that he could 
not release the indcitment to me, since it was secret test-
imony given to the Grand Jury and since more importantly 
that neither man had been arreigned, and under the law an 
arreignment is necessary before information on an indictment 
can be made public. He also told me that - the!fiefense atty. 
might want to suppress certain information in the indictment 
which is public now but would ]ter be classified. 

. - 	I asked the clerk how thet.,A4 Times got hold of 
the story, especially since neither- man had been arreigned? 
He told meirl can tell you this, -that information didn't 
come out of this office." He then told me how t1 Mel 
Pierson caseotaa how certain parts of the indictment were 
made public in the Times when it was still "secret". (Pierson 
is a former Park Commissioner who wqs indicted on bribery 
last month). (Mayor Yorty said that D,A, Eville Younger's 
office released the info to the Times, since Younget is a 
godd friend of the publisher, Otis Chandler, and because 
the Times hates Yotty and wants to show aarrm discredit 
the Yorty record.)) 

I called Ron Einstohe at the L.A.-. Tames and asked 
him how the Tiles got this information about Mr. Cornillot. 
He told me,"...probably from the County Clerk's office"... 
I questioned him further, "Do you mean Big that you aren't 
sure... I thought you wrote the story?" 

Einstoss/ told me or at least implied that someone 
else did the research and all he did was put bits of informa-
tion together into a Otory. I asked Einstoss hvw he got 
a copy of the Grand Jury indictment when neither of the m 
men have bann arreigned?" He said,"Ive got my own battles 
to worry about...I can't be concerned with the public also." 
Einstoss also told me that Mr. 	t had been arreigned 
last week,, 	 cgr sags 



I called the County Clerk's offide today to get a/ verification 
on a few of these discrepencies. I was told that the le 
register listed two defendants: Mr. Cardenas and"Secret";  
the clerk told me that the name Cornillot wasX not listed. 
Secret, he told me, means defendant: nAver found;never 
revealed himself;, or case dismissed. He Paid he doubted 
the case was dismissed, but would not speculates/ or verify 
the real reason since it was secret. I was also told that; 
neither man had been arraignedor at lease their inforaiatibn 
did not indicate it. 

I then talked to the supervisor of the Clerk ' s 
office who told me he could not even giv'e me the case 
number. 	he supervisor said that SOIRIP, ,things mignt be 
published in -the newspaper 	Leh .shouldn't `be, you 
it andd-I know- it but I.cankt tell you anything until the 
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A JaeTkjn,the County .9'.1erk' orq,ce told me Tuesday morning 
that -n?part of theTinieitment Was pUblici yet since neither 
man was arraigned 

I remembered that the clerk--was ' ho]fdlig a new _few hundred 
pige government type .pamphlet W11104,1' thoqght might be 
the indictienti 	he -clerk. speted willing to give te the 
pamphlet when he-  said... "1 ' a sorry,. it ' s secret. : . I can't 
give, you the indictment,. . it ' s not public yet... why don' t 
you step by next w-eek:. :S.Eyi5•on as the 	ap,' arraigned 40 11 
givelyou the information. ..*, ' 	
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. 	 c ' Sincerbly yours,  

David Zitch 
17326 Gilmore 
Van, Nuys, Calif .91406 
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